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            GENERAL MEETING—Nov 7 
Hillsborough County UF Extension Conference Center, 5339 CR 579, Seffner          

        6 PM Photo Club ~ 7:00 PM  Potluck dinner ~ 7:30 PM Meeting and Program   
Bringing a dish to pass is optional. 

They Live Among Us! 
John Lampkin 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

You may 

be sur-

prised at 

the diver-

sity of wildlife that call our local communi es home. 

Lakes and conserva on areas provide habitat to support 

the many birds that live here or pass through during mi-

gra on. Over the past five years, John Lampkin has been 

photo-documen ng not just the birds, but all of the flo-

ra and fauna of his Hillsborough home turf and he will 

share his images and insights. He’ll answer such ques-

ons as: 

- How do our cri ers survive in an urban environment?  

- What are the challenges our feathered fauna face and 

how can we best help them? 

- How many Swamp Eels can a Li le Blue Heron catch 

and eat in an hour? 

The Avocet 

Tampa Audubon Society, PO Box 320025, Tampa, FL 33679 

Our Speaker 

John Lampkin is an avid ci -

zen naturalist and Nature 

Photographer. His images 

adorn many websites, scien-

fic books, journals, news-

le ers and blogs and he 

writes a “Trail Blazing” col-

umn for the local press. His 

contemporary classical music 

has won several interna onal 

prizes and his crossword puz-

zles are frequently published in the NY Times, LA Times 

and Wall Street Journal. His obsession with photo-

graphing birds and bugs makes him quirky but harmless.  

TAS North 
Monday,  Nov 11, 11 am  

Concordia Village, 4100 E Fletcher Ave. 

Speakers John & Mary Miller 

Tanzania— African Birds,        
Geology & Culture  

Twice a year, the wildebeest and zebras of Tanza-
nia and Kenya follow the rains to make the great 
migra on to be er feeding and birthing grounds. 

Many other animals, including  lions, leopards, 
and cheetahs, follow on their trail. Join the Mil-
lers as they share the photographic journey of 
their Smithsonian Journeys Tour to Tanzania in 

February. This program not only follows the 
mammals on their journey, but shows the beau -

ful birds and other creatures that also inhabit 
these African landscapes.  

Free parking.   



UPCOMING FIELD TRIPS 
 

On  most trips we have binoc-
ulars to loan, so don’t hesi-
tate to come! Unless other-
wise indicated field trips do 
not require advance registra-

on.  Most are free.    Every-
one is welcome!                     

As always, check the TAS website for details.   
 

 See  leader list on the next page for contact emails. 

 
NOV 1—DEADLINE TO SIGN UP FOR 
GRAPE HAMMOCK AND FOR NEW 
MEXICO TRIPS! 

Nov 1‐3 FL Ornithological Society Mtg 

Nov 2 —Na ve Plant Society Walk at Le uce Lake, 9 
am. Start at Visitor Center. 

Nov 7 —General Mee ng.  They Live Among 
Us! 

Nov 9 —Le uce Lake Beginners Bird Walk.  
Meet at 9 am in the parking lot by the Visitor’s Center 
to walk the park with us.  Fall migra on is upon us, 
warblers and vireos are moving through. Done by 
noon.  Leader Megan Campbell.  

Nov 10—Brooker Creek. 8 am. 3940 Keystone Rd, 

Tarpon Springs.  Boardwalk, moist hammock, 
streamside, pine flatwoods, great variety!  Done by 11 
am.  Leader Mary Keith 

Non 11—TAS North. 11 am. Monday, at Concor‐

dia, 4100 E Fletcher, Tampa. Tanzania! Birds, Ge‐
ology and Culture.   
 

Nov 17—Grape Hammock Airboat Birding.  
8:30 am at Grape Hammock.  $45. 1.5 hr airboat on 

Lake Kissimmee, for snail kites, swamp hens and 
more.  Reserva ons due by NOV 1 to Mary Keith.  
Bring lunch, drinks, jacket, hat that won’t blow off!  
Leader Mary Keith.  

Nov 24— Circle B Bar Reserve. Meet at 8 am in 

the parking lot near the Educa on Center at Circle B, 
4399 Winter Lake Road, Lakeland for birding the wet-
lands. Flat 1 mi walk. Bring water, and lunch if you 
want to spend the day.  Leader Doug DeNeve. 

Le uce Lake Beginning Birder Walks 

   Dec 14, Jan 11,  Feb 8, 9 am 
 
 

THANK YOU!! 
 

Thank you to everyone who helped make the Birding 
and Nature Fes val another great success!  We had 
over 500 people registered this year, our biggest and 
best year yet.  Despite the storm cancelling several 
field trips, we seem to have come out in the black 
again.  And so far the responses seem to be over-
whelmingly posi ve.   

Special thanks to everyone who volunteered at our 
TAS table, sold shirts and totes, sold prints for the 
Burrowing Owl project or anything else.  The names I 
have to thank are: 

Connie   Debbie   Dorothy  Holly 

James    Jim     Karen    Lynn 

Mary    Pat    Patricia  Sherry 

Sherry    Enid 

And special thanks to Sandy and Dave Townsend, 
who coordinated the TAS table! 

Outback Key was full of birds, and the folks on the  
Gopher Tortoise walk at Boyd Hill had lots of fun! 

Ο 
X 



WINTER BIRDING IN NEW MEXICO 

FEB 15‐22, 2020 
Come with us to New Mexico, for wintering water-
fowl by the thousands—cranes, geese and ducks, 
plus all 3 species of rosy-finches, and a wide range of 
other western, winter and higher elevation species.   
 
The trip starts and 
ends in Albuquer-
que, New Mexico. 
 
Feb 15 we will meet 
our leader from 
Wings and have  
dinner, to start early the next morning. 
 

Feb 16 we’ll be in juniper canyons, looking for Curve-
billed and Crissal Thrashers, Cactus and Rock Wrens 
and Townsend’s Solitaire; Rio Grande Nature Center 
for waterfowl & Mountain Chickadees; then we 
move south to Socorro and Bosque del Apache 
 

Feb 17 it’s Bosque del Apache for thousands of Snow 
and Ross’s Geese taking off at dawn, then explore 
the refuge for Roadrunners and more. 
 

Feb 18, for a change of scenery, we’ll head to Percha 
Dam and Caballo Lake in the Chihuahuan Desert, for 
Gambel’s Quail, Verdin, Black and Say’s Phoebes, 

Pyrrhuloxia and 
Phainopeplas. Elephant 
Bu e may bring more 
waterbirds, and Las Ani-
mas Creek should have 
Bridled Titmouse and 
Acorn Woodpeckers. 
 

Feb 19 we’ll go to the grass-
lands east of Bosque, for rap-
tors and hopefully the Liliana 
subspecies of Eastern Mead-
owlark, then north to Santa 
Fe, and hopefully golden ea-
gles on the way.  
 

Feb 20 we’re  looking for 
Clark’s Nutcracker, Gray Jay, Pine Grosbeak and 
hopefully the elusive Dusky Grouse.  Then north 
again to Las Vegas NWR for Rough-legged Hawks, 
Tundra Swans and Black-billed Magpie, maybe even 
Dippers in the river canyon. 
 

Feb 21 targets will be all 3 species of Rosy-finch, as 
well as Northern Pygmy Owl, Steller’s Jay, Red-
breasted and Pygmy Nuthatches and more.  
 

Feb 22 Return to Albuquerque for our flights home.   
 

Costs  

Deposit dona on to TAS is $75 per person. The cost 

for the  trip for a minimum of 9 persons, is:  

Double Occupancy: $2,000; Single supplement: $552 

Charge to pay with credit card is 4% addi onal. Cost 
will increase $250 if fewer than 9 register. 

REGISTRATION REQUIRED BY NOV 1!  
This covers all travel from Albuquerque back to Albu-
querque, meals from dinner on Feb 15 through din-
ner on Feb 21, motels, and transporta on to/from 
airport.  Tips for the leader are not included, nor is 
travel arriving to/depar ng from New Mexico,  nor 
personal items such as laundry, phone calls, etc.  

Check the tampaaudubon.org website for details & 

bird list. Questions to  Mary Keith. 

 

 Registra on: mail to Tampa Audubon Society, PO Box 320025, Tampa, FL 33679 with deposit 
dona on of $75 per person.  Make check to Tampa Audubon Society.         Note: N Mex 2020 

or pay with credit card on‐line at our website, under Field Trips. 

Name:_________________________________ email: _______________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 

                                                                                       City                                                     ZIP 

Single__Double__Rooming with: __________________________Phone: _________________  

You will receive a receipt for the dona on to TAS as confirma on, and instruc ons on how to 
pay rest of trip costs once your name is sent to Wings, Inc.        







  CONTACT LIST FOR TRIP LEADERS and BOARD 

Mary Keith, President, trip leader 
Mary.keith@tampaaudubon.org  
Michelle Hoffman Wrobel, Treasurer, trip leader 
michelle.hoffman.wrobel@tampaaudubon.org  
Sherry Keller, Secretary, trip leader                     
sherry.keller@tampaaudubon.org  
Connie Anderson, BoD, trip leader  
Connie.anderson@tampaaudubon.org  
Megan Campbell,  BoD Member, trip leader                               
Megan.campbell@tampaaudubon.org   
Doug DeNeve, BoD member, Conserva on Chair,  
trip leader Doug.deneve@tampaaudubon.org  
Pat Lewis, BoD member, past President 
pat.lewis@tampaaudubon.org  
Mic McCarty, BoD Member, trip leader 
Mic.mccarty@tampaaudubon.org  
Lucy Polak, BoD Member, trip leader                                          
lucy.polak@tampaaudubon.org 
Sandy Townsend, BoD Member, Event Coordinator 
Sandy.townsend@tampaaudubon.org 
  
Roger Sheets, Le uce Lake ARC Volunteer Director 
roger.sheets@tampaaudubon.org  
Sandy Reed, Chair, Hooked Bird Project 
Sandy.reed@tampaaudubon.org  
Mary Miller, Bluebird Box Trail coordinator       
limpkin1945@verizon.net 
Nancy Murrah, Raptor Rescue, 205-1851 
Nancy.murrah@tampaaudubon.org 

Membership  
Welcome to all the New and Renewing 
Members we’re received! If you haven’t         
renewed in some me, you’re probably due too. 
Renew your Audubon membership through TAS so 
we get the funds sooner.  When you receive your 
renewal no ce from Na onal Audubon, just renew 
on our website, download the applica on form 
from our website, or cut out the address label from 
the Audubon magazine, and send it to us with your 
check.   We then forward your renewal to Na onal, 
but we’ve recorded it here first.  Thank you!! 
 
We welcomed the following new or renewing  
members this past month:  Yippee!   
 
Lois, Nane e, Ken, Mic, James, Terry, Lynn 

FUTURE TRIPS— 

REGISTER NOW TO SAVE YOUR SPOT! 

Put these in your calendar and check the website 

for more details: 

Jan 10‐12, Two nights at Wakulla Springs State 

Park, and birding in St Marks NWR.  $350/390 + tax                   

  Register by DEC 1.  

 
 

 

VOLUNTEERS ARE LOVED AT LETTUCE LAKE! 

 

The visitors at the Audubon Resource Center at 
Le uce Lake Park would really love having a few 
more volunteers to answer their ques ons!  Du es 
include: be available once every few months for a 
weekend a ernoon to answer ques ons, direct visi-
tors, keep track of numbers at the Visitor Center, 
and rarely lead a walk along the boardwalk.  You will 
be cer fied as a County volunteer, and will receive 
orienta on and training.  Contact Roger Sheets, ARC 
Director.  

And in case you have not been there recently, the 
Visitor Center/Audubon Resource Center at the Park 
has been remodeled.  The restrooms are enlarged, 
there’s a new floor and paint job.  GO VISIT! 

The Saddle Creek walk was a great success, with 8 
warbler species, and a cuckoo! 


